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Students and employers
show their love for green careers

Students and
employers show their
love for green careers

For many students, the Spring semester
is consumed with one goal; to find a job!
Luckily, the CSULB Career Development
Center hosts a variety of job fairs to bring
employers and students together. With
over 50 different companies, the job fair
held on March 17th was a busy event.
The CSULB Green Campus Interns were
grateful to be tabling at the job fair so
they could promote something very
important; green jobs.

Earth Week 2011,
Favorite week
of the year
RAs compete to make
the best Earth Week
inspired bulletin
board
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Intern
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Green Campus
Program is a
student-led
outreach program
designed to
educate the
campus about
energy efficiency.

March, 2011

L to R: Felix Navarrete, Brianna Pagan , Kaylee
Weatherly

The interns encouraged green job
development by passing out buttons
that said “I love Green Jobs” to students attending the fair. By wearing
the button proudly as they perused
the booths, students were able to
show their interest in green job
opportunities to potential employers.
Before the fair, interns Felix and Amy
introduced the buttons to as many
employers as possible, and encouraged them tell students about what
their company is doing in regards to
sustainable practices. Many employers were enthusiastic about the buttons, and saw it as a way to further
connect with potential employees.

Intern Kaylee Weatherly tables to CSULB students

By the end of the day, the CSULB Green
Campus Program interns were pleased
to realize that over 40 buttons were
passed out during the job fair. The
Career Development Center enjoyed the
“I love Green Jobs” buttons so much,
they invited the interns to attend the engineering and technology job fair, which
will be held on April 7th from 12-4pm in
the University Student Union. The Green
Campus Program interns are excited to
attend the next job fair so they can continue to encourage graduating students
to look for green jobs.
L to R: Intern Allie Bussjaeger, Intern Kaylee
Weatherly, CSULB Student.
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Earth Week
“Make Your Job Green”
Monday, April 18th
Brottman Hall 250
12pm-1pm

Earth Week 2011,
Favorite week of the year!
April 18th-22nd is national Earth Week, and at CSULB we are packing this week full
of as many earth friendly events as possible! In collaboration with the Environmental
Science and Policy Club and the ASI Conservation Commission, the CSULB Green
Campus Interns will be co-hosting or attending the following events. Everything is free
and on campus, so there is no excuse not to celebrate Earth Week by attending one
or more of these events. See you there!

Environmental
Awareness Fair
Tuesday, April 19th
Wednesday, April 20th
Speaker’s Platform
10:30am-2pm
Green Careers Panel
Tuesday, April 19th
Brottman Hall 250
12:30pm-2:00pm
Green Internships
Seminar
Wednesday, April 20th
Brottman Hall 250
1pm-2pm
Green Government Jobs
Seminar
Thursday, April 21st
USU 205
12:30pm-1:30pm
“Go Green 101”
Workshop
Thursday, April 21st
USU 205
2:30pm-4pm

Monday, April 18th: 12-1pm “ Make Your Job Green” Workshop hosted by the
Career Development Center in Brottman Hall 250
Tuesday, April 19th: 10:30-2: Environmental Awareness Fair at the Speaker‟s
Platform across from the bookstore. 12:30-2: Green Careers Panel hosted by the
Career Development Center in Brottman Hall 250
Wednesday, April 20th: 10:30-2: Environmental Awareness Fair at the Speaker‟s
Platform across from the bookstore. 1-2: Green Internships seminar hosted by the
Career Development Center in Brottman Hall 250
Thursday, April 21st: 12:30-1:30: Green Government Jobs seminar in USU 205.
2:30-4: Green Campus Program‟s “Go Green 101” workshop in USU 205 .

RAs compete to make the best
Earth Week inspired bulletin board
In honor of Earth Week, the CSULB Green Campus Program interns are hosting an event specifically for the students who are a part of residential life. Starting April 7th,
the Resident Advisers will be competing against each
other to create the best Earth Week inspired bulletin
board. This will be a great way for students who live on
campus to have information about all Earth Week related
events happening throughout the month of April. RAs who
participate in the competition must include information
about all Earth Week events happening on campus, information about the Green
Campus Program, tips on how to be a sustainable student, and some facts about the
benefits of saving water and energy.
Bulletin boards will be judged by the Green Campus Program interns one time only
between April 7th-25th. The interns will be looking at creativity, content, and appearance when judging. The winning RA will receive a CSULB Green Campus Program
“Energy Savers Do it in the Dark” t-shirt, a $50 Visa Bucks gift card, and a Green
Campus reusable water bottle. To the students who live on campus, be sure to check
out the bulletin boards in your hallway for Earth Week event updates!
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CSULB Green Campus Program Team grows
Just in time for Earth Week, the CSULB Green Campus Program is proud
to welcome three new members to the team! Throughout February and
March, the CSULB interns spread the word about the internship opportunity
all over the campus community. After receiving over 50 qualified applicants,
the top few were interviewed by the existing interns as well as the CSULB
Green Campus Program Campus Lead, Jeff Steuben. After meeting each of
the applicants, the team decided that instead of hiring just one new intern,
there were three candidates that were perfect for the position. The CSULB
Green Campus Program is thrilled to expand its team, and is looking forward to working with the new interns!

The new Green Campus intern team

Brianna Pagan
Hello! My name is Brianna Pagan and I am one of the new interns for CSULB‟s Green Campus
Program. I am finishing my second year of college, with a major in Environmental Science and
Policy and a minor in Biology, and I am considering adding another minor in Geology. I am so
honored and thrilled to begin creating a more sustainable school and to help fellow students learn
what little things they can do to make a big difference.
Aside from being a part of the Green Campus Program, I love being involved in conservation efforts
within our own community such as volunteering at Los Cerritos Wetlands with the Environmental
Club. In my spare time I enjoy biking to the beach, running, going to 49er sporting events, and
searching for neat vintage things on “Retro Row”. I also enjoy hiking. I‟ve been a vegetarian for
eight years and it feels good to be helping our environment while helping myself lead a healthier
lifestyle.
My current goals include taking courses that focus more on the marine environment. I also aspire to one day get a
Master‟s degree with such an emphasis. My career goals are to study wildlife and the effect environmental change has
upon it along with conservation efforts. In doing so, I hope to develop new technologies and methods to recreate a
balance between people and nature as well as decrease a person‟s impact. Luckily, the Green Campus program
promotes these same ideas and I cannot wait to begin helping our school create a „greener‟ future! GO BEACH!

Stay Up to date with the CSULB Green Campus
Program
 Join our Facebook Group
“CSULB Green Campus”


Follow us on Twitter@LBGreenCampus
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Kaylee Weatherly
I‟m Kaylee Weatherly, up and coming senior of CSULB. I‟m a journalism major with an
emphasis in public relations and a double minor in environmental science and marketing.
I‟m an honors student currently working on my thesis on how service- learning classes
demonstrate real world experience in today‟s professional society. I‟m a competitor on
the CSULB Forensics Team, which I love. I‟ve been on the team for about two semesters, and they have really helped me improve my public speaking and communication
skills. I was ecstatic to have recently been named Treasurer for the Fall 2011-Spring
2012 semesters for another club I am involved in, Public Relations Student Society of
America. This organization has allowed me to network and meet many public relations
professionals and figure out what I am looking for in my future career.
I am thrilled be a new intern for the Green Campus Program and excited to work with this
great non-profit organization. This is my first internship and am happy to be able to mix
my public relations skills with my enthusiasm for environmental science. Go Green! Go
Beach!

Jeremy Broad
Hi, my name is Jeremy Broad and I am a junior here on the beautiful and sunny
CSULB campus. My time at Long Beach has made me passionate about the
natural world and care about what we as citizens and stewards of this planet can
do to help maintain its beauty and comfort. I hope that as an intern for the Green
Campus program, I can spread knowledge throughout the bustling campus and
inspire those who are not all ready enthusiastic about sustainability. This is an
amazing opportunity to work with a dedicated team with previous experience on the
backbone of a statewide network that has no shortages of communication.
After I get my bachelors in Environmental Science and Policy I plan on continuing
much further into my education as learning is significant in my life. I have been
tossing the idea around of a masters in the Environmental Sciences or maybe
another related science. I like to keep busy when I am not working on schoolwork or environmental work
by reading, playing the guitar, cooking, or going to the beach with all my friends. I never miss a moment
to learn something new from anyone or any experience I have and I am excited to impact other‟s lives.

Get Involved
Hey Students! If you are interested in gaining some
experience in the field of energy efficiency, we are looking for volunteers to help complete current and future
projects.
Email us at
CSULBgreencampus@gmail.com

